
SATURDAY MORNING2 THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER to 1^99
good things about this newest theatre, be
cause they have been there and seen tor 
themselves. Here’s a sketch of the W 
that opens tjie house on Monday afternoon: 
Mr. abd Mrs. Arthur Sldman, In One of the 
cleverest çountry life sketches on the itage, 
a t*ehoodiact, full of' fun for everybody, 
Charles T. Aldrich Is Heralded as. a. tphole- 
sale dealer Id nonsense, the greatest dt 
grotesque Juggler and fun-idakers. Fox and 
Ai.u’ JS a haPPy one-act comedk entitled 
1 he Fiat Next Dodr.’V Oeorgd A. Day 

thev cleverest monoîogulet, and*; considérée 
the best in the business to-day. T^e.Partit 
zer Trio, the eccentric .and grotesque-' cqn*- 
tortlonlsts, in a new -ana laughable novelty.. 
The Dunbar Sisters sing popular songs* flfnd 
do some novel dancing. Sophie Rurohapi 
has a splendid voice, and ‘merits Her title, 
Queen of Vocalists. The Klns-Ners, thé 
world’s greatest equilibrists. This galax* 
has some of the brightest stars on the 
vaudeville stage, clever acting and lots of 
life and wholesome fun for any and every
body who goes.

jk88S|§lits»? Dodge Mlg. Go. )A XX •ic at our. store 
We’ve simply 

got the Fall goods in line 
and the showing is so at
tractive and Inviting that 
it will wake up you men 
who are carrying round 
worn and troubled-looking 
suits.

mrThat is the Charge Against William 
George Lloyd, Lately a Mont

real Accountant.

fo be HeldOf Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS. • FOUNDERS,
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.
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Rosei
“Lights of London.”

Llghtr of London" will prove 'a record- 
breaker at the Princess Theatre next week, 
Just theHE WAS ARRESETD AT LIVERPOOL \MERICANsame as It used to do when It 
come to the Grand Opera House for four 
or five years In succession. There are more 
dramatic Interest, more comedy, more plot 
and more quaint characters In "Lights of 
London" than there are In almost any other 
p ay’ Tlle story has that attractiveness 

will make It live forever In 
some °.î theatregoers, at least untilThe rfSœi' ® writes something better. 
condlito?ml“*8 Company, In Its present 
fine nrnrt,’,el1imy be *°oked to for a really 
planeot thl8 flay, one on a high and retool!1,11, attractive to all classes, 
actlnc® re *Viout thc false heroics and poor 
formanee. °f seen ln melodramatic per- 
aud lîîS, If 18 *ald that Messrs. Robert 
and Mhu.PrimUmSlnss- Ml88 Essie Tlttel 
sented * thli1* iaa °wen, as stock store, pre- 
comnnn e- Rlay among * number of stock y?“s olê trough the west, about ten 
and thor2f„when the Pl8y was quite new, 
the nl*T, re are thorughly familiar with 
Itossra V,-,0™. botlnnlni to end. 
seen in»» are satd also to have
Londona?ynnde.fr0lluctlons of “Eights of 
here next °Iî.d , / Promise a production 
Standard to UP to the highestchanlcni iî* efery Particular, scenery, me- 
tlstlc nhlfiT3CtS’..TCFaracterj detail and ar- 
Play well ‘y',th Ll5bt? oi London" Is a 
tion and *wfbL °* giving a good produc- 
whlch are *tb? r(‘P°rt of preparations 
Is no 1° 5* about completed, there
Pany®s ££dnen1 tbat the Cummings 
any nÆ"ctl<>a of this play wlîl 
RatohPrcùmmi Production seen here.
“eof ÏS*! appears as Seth Preene, 
Cummings nKdnf,aJorlte. r°les; Mr. Robert 
role he 8hns al«e ff0rd ,Ar™ltage, ln which 
Miss Klorenrô HtnnfV.oasly won 8uÇcess; 
Preene appears as HettyPhdlUns .«'“y “af*i,a 1 88 Be“ Marks; Mr. 
quires tht e^iV8.”1*’ ®tc- The play re- 
xvho have heoTe<8ti1iefstb the company, the blg'LfUeÇu Judiciously cast, and thlsi 
ganlzation h..nd be8t, production this or- 
wlH wtthJSVrtr 8,ve° here In Toronto, 
attention ,".1 a.ttract J“8t »« much
Opera House h,£aed to ,do »t the Grand 
advance be.re several years sgo. The 
larges^of lh.0f seat* 18 “Id to be the 
Fair week. the 8eas0n» not excepting the

Th^f“h*:.Part,e8 ,or Toronto.
mand fo? wato® fn?n.hUnaSuülly heavy de- 
Contented w™ f“f the production of “A 
House „eJVoma,n at the Toronto Opera

aSr.’-r”-”
“K as® œ

time Mr^ be seen here for the first
îrisiiër; sS » “«“ ss^t

IS." SÏ MMiES
mlnaUon of m?L3,trUCt,lon- w|th the deter- 
stifntoneous8 ^ p“ 't
r?4ïilyÆjFp^cuîrorn ‘?e iSaîÿ
lue such®npaTe.1d wltb the company, mak- 

g such alterations and cuts as nnnp«i<nicalh dAU«dgmeUt' unt“ ““ally even hfsP otu? 
cal Ideas were satisfied, aid he felt that
Woman" £ ,n“tbln* Contend

Posent shape, reflects Its.ha^an/thln? eCT*ha's PS“n '“°n

5^-grÆ
th^une^cl'ci0 is'^^ays^ha^peotog" ' 
bv o^n8r.h0es °?e laughablePaltuatto

hccplngffthe totereat at‘the extrome'tondon

As a business in
vestment it pays to dress 
well. J Special attention to Shafting, Hang 

era and Pulleys, " Rope Driving, FriZ 
tion Clutches and Power Transmis, 
sion Machinery.

Works-Toronto Junction. 
City Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

SICK HEADACHE 4 Good Set 
for the Ds 

Ins to

It la Claimed That He Made Chequea 
of the Cartier Co. for a Mythi

cal James Boyd.SO Whlprord Overcoat* fall French facing* 
sizes 35-42, regular price $10.0ft 
Saturday.

Single-breasted Worsted Serge Suite, all 
pure wool, sold at other stores 
for $12.00. Our price.

i^>sitlvety cured by ttese 
Little Fills.

They aho relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
ness, Bad Taste fo the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?afa fo the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulaœ the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imatt Pm.

A splendid nf 
Reseda le to-day

8.00
Double-breasted all Pure Wool Men e Suits. 

ilû!R00anTnfl b88t PaUCT,1S’

Montreal, Stpt. 15.—(Special.)-William 
George Lloyd, for many years chief accoun
tant for the S. Carsley Company, Limited, 
of Montreal, was arrested ln Liverpool, 
Kngland, last night, as he stepped from 
the Allan Line steamship Parisian. The 
arrest was made by authority of Lleut.- 
Col. Hughes, superintendent of the Police 
Department of thla city, the charge against 
the prisoner being that he Is abort ln his 
account.

10.00
Men's All-Wool Pure Worsted Trousers, 

$5.03 values for,.........................
New Play at Grand To-NIsht.

Mr. Bert Coote will appear ln "The New 
Boy at the matinee at the Grand to-day 
and to-night ho will produce Willis Max
well Goodhue's farcical comedy, “A Bat
tle-Scarred Hero" for the first time on any 
stage.

of Canada and 
championship tj 
are here, the Nj 
lng arrived lasj 
looking lot, bud 
have to do bett 

Sewrl

12.00 4.00
16 King St. E. OAK HALL CLOTHIERS ne Yongest.

Also Hamilton. London, Windsor. St. Thomas and St. Catharine*

I
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HELP WANTED.

Me
Barber College, Chicago, 111. Moier

The Bijou Theatre.
..The coming week will see the close of 
the stock burlesque company at the Bijou.
The regular season commences Monday,
Sept. 25, with the celebrated Watson als- 
ters, burlesquers, aald to be one of the 
ftrongest combinations on the road. The 
bill for next week will Introduce a new 
burlesque and n number of new specialties.
Amongst others may be mentioned: Durno, 
the prince of magicians, whose stage set- 
ting and work Is said to rival anything 

tiFd on the stage to-day. His work 
the Theatre Française, Montreal, last week 
caused universal comment, the newspapers 
especially speaking of the work to the 
highest terms; while Gallagher and Grlf- 
fin do a very strong Irish knockabout act,
-rod"?? "Ith a burlesque boxing bout, that T,-iXL'ELLENT PROPERTY—NEW SPA- 
usually convulses the audience. The Hoi- Jjj dons buildings- suitable brooks do a musical specialty, that is said factoring; formerly* carriages- nfan™8^»
HdbeanadURoe,VywfhP,r, ZT EUMU ^ bpa‘ alt“a
Mr. and Mrs. Falrman’ and Miss May Ken- bean'tlfnf^hrlvtog ''tow'f Plero^Li" l?® 
nedy will close the fourth and last week pPi«eè p'aJ? i 1 *•. town„ 1Lcton> bounty 
of this successful season. Edward, _where all business sue-

———— ceeds. Enquire df travelers. Address Fra lick
The Empire Theatre. * Bro ' rlcton’ 0nt-

This amusement resort continues to be 
as attractive as ever. The management are 
putting on vaudeville shows, and with the 
new ventilator, which purifies the air every 
five minutes smokers may enjoy the per
formance In solid comfort. The bookings 
for next week, September 18th, promise to 
eclipse all previous attractions. The big 
burlesque afterpiece with grand choruses 
and marches is said to be very enter ta la- 
i^K.an(l wl,U conclude with the all-ah- 
sorblng topic of the day, the Dreyfus Trial.
?>»!♦ m. ,s the onIy recognized smoking 
î,^î!îre luToî°nto’ and Patrons besides wit
nessing the show can also enjoy a smoke.

bit fore, 
will probably b| 
will be as folio 

Referee—G. J| 
C.A.A.N.

Judges of trd 
John Massey. Xj 

Judges of field 
Major J. C. Mu 

Timekeepers - 
pby, R. hparksj 

Starter—James 
Scorers—H. M 

8. Meek.
Clerks of con 
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Every detail fs 
has been carefij 
ment of the afd 
hanced by the u 
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service on the 1 
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plan will be at i 
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unprecedented, a 
poslte the finish]
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Three weeks ago Lloyd gave the firm no
tice that he had received a cablegram from 
bis father In England, asking him to re
turn immediately, as he had secured an 
Important post for him to the Old Land. 
This did not come altogether as a surprise 
to the firm, for they knew that Lloyd was 
very well connected and he had more than 
once spoken of returning to England.

He Waited Not.
wonm were made by which Lloydtho «d™e ?ble to 8ever his connection with 
and hi? ?Lon<;e and that very night Lloyd 
P.rioiln " went on board the steamship 
An?8 ??' an.d e?,r|y on Thursday morning, 
iurif’hn1’. ee,t 8ail for Liverpool. The voy- 
0®.c‘toausplelously. Before reaching 
dMnvAd tbe y®™61 ran aground and was 
her eral days, but yesterday landed
wow M,e°8eri8 w1 Liverpool. Among them *’°„ro Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd. Lloyd was at
caro nf ïh! cuatpdy and Is now to the 
tog®extraduîon®818 °f Scotland Yard- awa“- 

Lloyd occupied at Carsley's one of the 
h«dth^MP°hi le positions In the office. He 
Minod ti, b 8 Position some time and had 
nh?A.„ ‘“O oonpdenee and esteem of his em- 
PJ°Kr8- M® lived ln a comfortable house 
hoA^ catm°nnt and It was not until he had 
?hn? out.?f tlle country for several days 
Th?A anytb ng suspicious was discovered.

- îII,ert accountant was set to 
work and detectives were called, resulting 
.AA,??'?'? ?8 -beln8 Instituted, which have 
secured Lloyd a arrest.

Discrepancy About $3000.
AA™.!A.alIe,*ed tbat tlle discrepancy to his 
nnr?Un? r8,"10'1,nt to about |3(XK). It was 
?h^, f .L1°yd8 duties to make out the 
cheques by which accounts were paid. He
Bovd "“wmAh chequeS ln ™v°r Of “James v whlch were signed by the firm, as 
?nm8 b?fipen8 to be a gentleman of that 
°a™e w'(l1 «'horn they had done some busi- 
Bani J„d .Elites were on the Molsons 
Rank, and U Is alleged that Lloyd, with 
ft®. 8|jnned an 80,,o>int In the City and
“James Boyd"*8 “ ln the name of

The
ZXENERAL SERVANT V 
V J three persons to family. 
McKenzIe-ercscent.

WANTED a.
ApplyPnOPERTTES FOR SALE.

ZCHOICEST LOT IN TORONTO—LARGE 
VV sise—corner Bloor and Jarvis; commo-

\\r AMRU-A GOOD COOK, ALSO 
V ’ housemaid. Apply 182 Huzh^» street south, Hamilton. gh80n'h0’1'8

'The many friends of Wllltom Laklng, 
Hamilton, w.ll be pleased to hear that he 
Is recovering from a very serious attack 
of Inflammation of the stomach.

A. Harvey Devltt, teller, Merchants’ 
Bank here, has been promoted to be ac
countant of the Berlin branch.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.He was corn-
equal

Mr. «SITUATIONS VACANT. 'ï;mmBefore Dundurn Park Can be Secured 
to the City in it’s Proper 

Shape.

-CV ARM HANDS, DRIVERS,BOOKKEE*.
■ , er?' wholesale Invoice clerk, salesmÆ 

salesladies, mechanics, u.eatrical neoniZ, 
cooks, waitresses, c'aamb* rmahis àou.sekwï 
er, housemaid, waiters, clerics, hotel port? 
organist, pianiste, vocalists, amateur neN 
formers, professionals; employers BupniieA' 
entirely free everywhere; reliable ann|L 
cants receive Immediate employment; St' 
close stamp for application form. Head, 
quarters Canada’s Greatest Kinploymeat 
Agency, 15 Toronto-street, Canadian agents 
for Cuban Land and Steamship Comnatfy 
Investigate; 50 railway men wanted at pace*

AN AGED MAN INJURED.

Uagnns She wan Fractures Hie Hip 
by a Fall.

Magnus Shewan, the well-known retired 
stationery dealer, Is lying at the home of 
his son Magnus, jr., 175 Jarvls-street, in 
a critical condition as the result of an ac
cident. Mr. Shewan is 84 years of age and 
shock 6ared he may “ot recover from the

Yesterday morning he was in his bed
room, and while In a leaning position sud
denly toppled backwards and fell to the 
floor. The wrench fractured his right hip 
bone and he was unable to get up. He 
summoned the other members of the house
hold by his cries and was placed in bed. 
Dr. J. H. Wilson of Sherbourne-street 
called and dressed the injury. In the af
ternoon he and Dr. Grasett held a con
sultation, to determine what best to do.

Mr. Shewan has lived In Toronto for 50 
years. Three years after he arrived here 
from the Old Country he Instituted the 
stationery business at the corner of Jarvis 
and King-streets, which was in existence 
up till a year ago.

TO BENT
INGLE OFFICE AND SUITE OF 

J rooms; well lighted and heated. 12 
ellnda-street. W. H. Smith. 462

SOMEBODY ELSE OWNS A LITTLE §
TORONTO

ZXFFICES TO LET-CONFEDERATION 
y Life Building; one corner office front
ing on Yonge and Rlchmond-streete : highly 
adapted for a large legal firm or financial 
Institution; A1 vault accommodation. For 
full partleulars apply to A. M. Campbell, 
Room 25, Confederation Life Building. 6126

And a. the Title le Good, It Mast 
Be Bought — Death of Veteran 

Curler Gib.on—General News.
a Second Match 

ver Plate T
day aiPERSONAL,.

Hamilton, Ont.. Sept. 15.-(Speclal.)- 
More money must be expended to 

‘«sflon with the Dundurn Park purchase If 
the city desires to save Dundurn to Us en
tirety. There is a small block of land to 
the northeast of the grounds that Is the 
property of the Maenab estate. At to
night's meeting of the Parks Committee 
Scllclton Mackelcan reported that he had 
searched the deeds to connection with the 
park property and found a clear title to 
regard to the acre of land used for 
lery purposes an dother land the property 
of the Maenab estate. The executors sub
mitted three propositions: To sell 
way right at 510 per foot, to purchase the 
cemetery lot and to purchase the whole of 
the Maenab property at a valuation. The 
City Solicitor tnought It could be bought 
for about 53000. The committee decided to 
visit the property to-morrow afternoon.
Mr. Tackett’s Proposed

The second maiXT M- deveax, mxg. of -my om
-Lx s tlclau," has removed to his new pre
mises, Confederation Life Building 15» 
ïonge-street.

Plate Trophy f 
Long Brnueh 
14th, In the aft 
one 
right 
from the scores 
Toronto by two 
lirst maten tired 
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Next yei 
winning thi 
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ARTICLES FOR SALES.
with a m 
front. Ti

was
-pvO YOU KNOW CUBA? THAT TRB 

Cuban Land and Steamship Company 
of New York la practically g.vlng awnt 
plantations from five to forty acres la 
Cuba? That a small monthly payment will 
ensure you a permanent life Income of one 
thousand to five thousand dollars annually/ 
If you do not know this, write for beaut!»' 
fully illustrated book about Cuba. Opnor» 
tnnity of a lifetime. Write now to Ryan A 
Co., Agents, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Audlclare
^^*°Hearlng Tube A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

gains—ten cent Wm. Pitt cigars, also 
clear Havana, Queen City and Oaprtchos, 
Recorders, Invincible and the noted Alive 
Bollard’s special union made cigar, 
these lines sold at five cents each, 
the noted Dunraven cigar.

' This is an entirely new patented 
device and is ono of the most power
ful aids to hearing known. A full 
line of ear trumpets ln stock.

Prices moderate.

All
- Also

l wlce. 
team 

The too 
It No. 4 

—Victoria R. (J 
Hr. Bertram ...] 
tiergt. Skedden. j 
H. Bertram ... .1 
It. A. Robert soi) 
A. Itoliertson . . J 
Sergt. M. Huggm 
.. V\ . Spencer...
W. Graham ........
Dr. lion* ............
H- Marris ..........
f. Hnyhurst ... 
D. Mitchell ....
;y. l. ro.s........

H. Ross..........
-- Mitchell ....

Total ............. ~A

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAtl- 
-fV gains—Cherry pipe, with glass bowl, 
tine, cool smoking pipe, reduced to ttfteeu 
cents each. Also a long cherry pipe for 
ten cents each.

If Toronto Optical Parlors
Thou 11 KÜler St* West*

THE SHAMROCK AGAIN TRIED. iMr. Carsley Will Pash It,
sam" tlat0^1^ *0?“eipenw 

heaendMr?i bH,ng the offender to Justice, as 
?ert.to' ey disapproved of the methods of 
certain firms in allowing guilty emuloves
weh8C2pe jua!!ce ““dee conditions o{ whtoh 
we had recently seen Instances. This after- 
na„i™r”.rar8ley' Accompanied by his legal 
advisers, Messrs. Carter & Goldstein, 
to Judge Desnoyers’ office to 
the Issuing of the extradition

ARTUnder Her New Canvas, a Run to 
Leeward and a Beat Back 

Was the Coarse.

a road-
F. E. Luke, Refracting Optician.602. A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

gains—ten cent Old Chum and Gold 
ti mke reduced to seven cents package. Also 
Brier plug reduced to

T W. L. FOltSTEIt - POUTRAI’i* 
O • Painting. Rooms: 24 Klnc-streei 
west. Toronto.New York, Sept. 15—The Shamrock had 

another trial spin to-day. The Irish 
was taken to tow by the tug James A. Law
rence at half-past ten, and a few minutes 
la|cr sbe h»d turned the point off Sandy 
Hook and was proceeding oub through the 
main channel. She had her Jib and stay
sail In steps, and the mainsail was ready 
to be hoisted. The broken gaff had been 
repaired. A new plate had been put to and 
the Jaws made stronger than ever, so that 
another accident such as that of Thursd ly 
t8 believed to be Impossible. A thorough 
examination was made of the spar at the 
same time and no other flaws were disov- 
ered. £

Sir Thomas L^ton came down to Sandy 
Hook Bay and went on board the Sham rocs 
before she left her moorings. Mr. Fife, the 
detigneo of the green craft, and Mr. Rat- 
sev, the maker of her sails, were also on

While Shamrock was still to the main 
channel her crew were ranged along aft 
wl<h peak and throat halyards in hand and 
the work of hoisting the big mafnsall was 
begun. There was apparently more effort 
necessary than ever before, and It took a 
great deal longer time to get the jaws of 
the gaff up even to the regions of the baby 
spread-point. Shamrock crossed the bar 
with the mainsail being slowly drawn out 
of a goosewing condition, and beaded for 
the Sandy Hook lightship.

Under mainsail, staysail, Jib, Jib topsail, 
club topsail and spinnaker the Shamrock 
crcuised the starting line off the Scotland 
lightship at 12.47, to sail over a measured 
course. The wind from the west was blow
ing a gentle breeze, weather clear and B 
light sea. She headed about east, her, sails 
full.making the tug boats crowd on steam to 
keep up with her. The Shamrock went east 
southeast before a wind that had Increased 
to a velocity of 15 miles, her great spin
naker bellying out as she started, with 
her taffrail log trailing behind her. The 
yacht was evidently intent on going over 
the regular course—a run to leeward and a 
beat back. No one could help admiring the 
Irish boat as ehé flew along under her tre
mendous spread of canvas. Her men kept 
well aft, and she slipped along gracefully 
without once dipping her nose Into the sea, 
as she did on other occasions. The Sham
rock under her new sails was quite a dif
ferent yacht from what she was last week.

SMOKERS, ATTENTION I
In addition to our noted 

S. & H. 6c straight cigar, 
we have just placed on 
the market our

seven cents.noon iracer
went 

arrange for 
papers.

BUS1 NES3 CARDS.A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
-ZX gains—ten cent El Padres, R.V. cigars 
and Carolina, all.clear Havana. Reduced 
to five cents each.

Purchase.

to purchase a port wl Vlttorta Park and 
notning could be done.

The applications for the position of -are- 
taker for Dundurn Park were left over till 
next meeting.

Well-Known Carter Killed. 
James Gibson of the Scotch Block, An- 

«S2eÏ! roll from a haymow yesterday and 
morning from the injuries receiv- 

fd;. H,e w*s 83 years of age and was an 
enthusiastic curler, being known from 
end to end of this province as one of the 
oldest exponents of the auld Scotch game. 
He was married twice, his second wife be- 
tag the mother of Adam Inch, of Barton. 
Two brothers reside In Toronto, one, Mr. 
John Gibson, contesting East York, to the 
Conservative Interest, for the Local Legle-

ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. CASH 
Vv advances made. Bowerman & co. 
Reliable Expert Anctlbneers, Hamilton!

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -5
GRAND CtRCUlT TROTTING
Greenbrlno Won the Narrow 

Stale

“SILENT DRUMMER"
Cigar. 5c straight, 
bought from all first-class 
dealeis to Canada. Up to 
date in every way.
STEELE & HOMEYSETT,

116 Bay Street,
36 Wholesale Tobacconists. Toronto.

to be F:Canada.^ LIVE. B?LLARD'S SATURDAY BAK- 
gains—McDonald’s five cent chewing 

slight?? dry tW° C8nt8 each- 'TW» Hue is
r*anaett

Prince Albert Reduced 
HI. Mark by One Second.

Providence, R.I., Sept. 15—The 
crowd of the week attended the fourth 
day of the Grand Circuit

Wifi - NEATLX PRINTED 
-LvZvJvz cards, billheads, dodgers or 
ngkets, Ti, cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen 
street east. ■ WILLIK SMirecord TBABX HAS*. 240A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 

■f*- gntoa—sell a lot of cigars,fifty In box, 
for one dollar. Good line.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gain»—a lot of rubber pouches at fif

teen cents each, and an extra large size for 
twenty cents.

The

Hwt’T’ThM????1?8 and “ounttogs from 
udtJ Theatre being carried, and every de-1HEEE£ES:.:of Uthe Ü8 too8t prominent theatrlcnU?vc° t 
nnrv-Q8, “V”1- “Dd that this fad 19 tM, 

? , 8y amusement-seekers is pretty 
well^evidenced by the brisk demand for

D Kk,^tE^stuMNI,8T’ S'
rritx, OU It POPULAR 20 c Tussm, 

8*x fof $1. Arcade Restaurant. ,

\1 AUCHMENT CO—ÉXCAV TOUS ft 
-»-~X Com 1-actors. 103 VIctorin st Tel.2811,

Tbe Chicago 
Beat Piny

meet at Narra- 
ganset Park. The weather conditions were 
the best of the week, which, with a good 
track, made fast time. The talent got 
set in the first 
trot, which was

Dyeing and Cleaning. Baltimore, Kepipionship i mm
day by Willie 
Club, Chicago, 
boles of 315 sti 
hard 
that

of the 1up-
; The season Is now on and parties wishing 
work ijone quick should send It before the 
rush. Faded suits and overcoats are dyed 
and pressed better than by any other house 
In Canada. Also cleaning gents’ clothes Is a 
specialty. Ladles’ goods of all kinds, dry 
Cleaned or steam cleaned ln the best pos
sible manner. Dyeing ladles’ goods of ail 
kinds, curtain cleaning, lace cleaning, 
feather cleaning,and dyeing. Phone them 
and wagon will call for order.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

of 103 King West
Very best house in Toronto for this class of 

work. Give them a trial.

race of the day, the 2.15 
a five-heat event. Green

brlno won the last three heats, after the 
faiorlte. Lord Vincent, tool; the second 
heat. Prince Albert, owned by James Han-
i?ïn?fi,ib S cl/y> WI>M lhe z.u, pace in inree 
straight heats. The winner reduced his 
maik nearly two seconds. The second miles?isnaj8,,ft“Msg«SS

5*5pace In straight heats with ease.
5^)rrT,nn8eJ):Stake- 2’15 cla88’ ‘rot,
Greenbrlno, br.s., by Wood- 

brlno—dam Greenshamle-
tonla (Gilbert) .

Lord Vlnceht ....
Precision............................ 14 a as

Surpol, Lecco, Red Weed" Hilda Plln 
tooetntedra<ldy D' and Rocket tiro

Time 2.12%’ 2.IDA, 2.11%, 2.11%, 2 14t4. 
2.07 class, pace, purse 52000 (3 In 6) ■ 

Prince Alert, b.g., by Crown Prince
R^mRTi,1ie,d,on?ra??d.!Wa!kert - m
Dan J....................................
_Nicol B., Courier Journal 
Crooks also paced.
Sa2dte MaSSbrtmt°7rre%0*^0°2 3): 
Sadie M„ br.m., by Santa Claus—

dim unknown (McDowell) ^ .
Frank Creamer .... ................  ; 5
Whitney ........................ .............................. Z *

Little Tohe, Teller, Éilisôn," Mamie W 
froried ’ 81 and Brlght Light also

Time 2.16(4, 2.13(4
xr?;l4 fîhîü; Phvlng: P^rac $1200 (2 In 3): 
King Albert, b.h., by King Nutwood— 

dam unknown (Tyson)
Fred W..................
Majorle..............

Dora High wood

play, 
lie 1

So si 
led his 

Mtzjohn, George 
who were all tie- 
Btrokes, while ^ 
the* end of the 
the head, was fl1 
of Orange. N.J., 
new champion's 
seventh, and H* 
two latter being 
These eight men 
while the champl- 
« gold medal and 
pionship cup for i 
for second place 
rest of the field 
with the amateii 
Hnrriman, well w 
Alex. Campbell i 
until the 
when he went tr 
37 years old and 
Pionship In store 
The piny during 
doubt the best < 
and Smith’s 315 
open event, beln 
that made by H 
^o less than fli 
f< ore of 328. St I 
longer than the 1 
accounted for so 
It certainly did 
champion.

A LIV,E B0LLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
XV gam»—a lot of corn cob pipes, with 
black mouthpieces, reduced to five cents, 
regular price ten, and a lot of Brier pipes, 
a Job line, at ten and fifteen cents each.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
TT s7 MARA ISSUER OF MAKfllAOS 
XI • Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Brett* 
legs.. 58u Jarvls-street.

Hardwaremen Elect Officers.
The Canadian hardware men in conven

tion here elected these officers for the 
ensuing year; President, T. H. Newman of 
Caverhill, Learmont & Co., Montreal; vice- 
president, Peleg Howland of Howland 
Sons & Cb., Toronto; secretary-treasurer, 
R. and T. Jenkins, Toronto; Executive 
Committee, Thomas Lee of Rice Lewis 
& Son, Toronto; R. Angers of Froth- 
erlngham & Workman, Montreal; J£. Jea-
xvm?« ofvK,H' He/1)Grt & Co” Montreal; 
WiHlam Vallance of Wood, Va 1 lance & Co,; 
John Bowman of Bowman Hardware Co.. London. 9

Was a Hamilton Man.
It has been learned that McGinnis, one 

, ewC^ew.of the Bchooner Lisgar, wreck-
?'1nnl«LakenHvUrr'a last weck- was Lock Mc- 
Ginnls wc l-known around the lake district 
fnfh„8,eanl!ioat flrpinan and deckhand. His 
lêri he!r„dh8 thc In»untaln. McGinnis 

«bout two months ago to go to 
ïf*'° “d It was from there that he ahlp-
In-fated 'trip^of*'?ast<! week? ?’l8gar *«* ^

“The Little Minister*’
Toronto playgoers were ptoased” vltTlto. 

c’ ?'■ "«tille s dramatizatlbn of his own 
Scotch story, "The Little Minister " whin
alM I8IkPede8,ehn,8d bere la8t 8ea*>”. and'they 

Grand 1nlll8ter?, w»' be presented ’at th!
toroughouPtetrhe we^TwU^mattoees 
day and Saturday. Miss Adelaide TW 
! on '* .1 a8aln be seen as Lady Babble— 
8 P*ro In which she pleased greatly when 
seen here before. Mr. Frank E Aiken mm 
he seen as Ivord Rlntoul; Mr. Ira A HnTd!
Mr ÏÏ v I,l8art’ "The Llttl,*bHnUtêï^ 
“■r‘,P° Vere as Rob Dow and Mr Powers 

be elder of the kirk. The humor and 
fs toHvhderthiat P,erJades Mr Barrie’s st*?v 
m/ Frohdm °fed b? the caP«ble company 
Mr. tirohmnn has selected for Its nresent/
t‘°"’and “'though the engsgement to Torou- 
to Dst season was one of the most success
ful weeks, In both an artistic and flnanci ii 
sense, the Grand Opera Housi had the e 
Is every reason to believe that the tDere
?n5af?“î8nVwl11 ecllpse ln artistic merit 
?”d f? ,ar beyond the previous engagement 
*? ilt!?ndance- There Is every Indication 
that the best seats will be .sold for the 
d.lr8i "üeJk before the doors open on Mon
day night g performance.

Shea’s Family Resort.
Opening night at Shea’s two weeks nro 

presented a bill that was an eye-opener to 
Toronto patrons of vaudeville, and the 
house was at once “booked” as Toronto’s 
family amusement resort. This week’s 
St?°nSi ,bl11 bns gone It one better and 
splendid audiences from the classes and the 
masses have patronized every performance 
Next week s bill promises to be stronger 
yet, and Mr. Shea says that, with the good 
things up his sleeve, uefore many moons 
he will have the whole population saying

A LARUE VAULT FOR 8AI.E—AT CDU. 
-4JL tier of Adelaide and tipadina-avenue. LEGAL CARDS.
rn HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
A _ plpe, made only in best Iron, “52 
Iron.” We are the sole manufacturers.

„for Prlcee- Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

rp E. MOBERLY, BARRISTER. SOLI. 
A . ettor, Notary. Union Loan Building. 
30 Toronto-street.
i---------------------------------------------- ■■■ .

T R. CODE—BAUIUSTEU, SOLICITOR, 
V . Notary. Money to loan. 10(4 Adelaide, 
street east.

puree

-.32111
-.21222 Men Wanted OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICH, 

VV Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

E. HANSFORD, 
• ter, Solicitor,

20 King-street west.
J ». LL.B., BARRIS- 

Notary Public, 16 and
latter

TENDERS.At Sault Sfe. Marie, Ontario.
Carpenters, Masons, Mechanics, 
Mill-Hands and Laborers. Apply

The Lake Superior Power Co.,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

Q baled TENDERS WILL BE RE 
o celved by the undersigned up to Oct. 
1st for sale of northeast quarter of lx>t 3, 
4th concession, Vaughan. John Burkholder, 
Jr., Edgeley.

T M. REEVE, Q. C„ 
ti . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen liulltl- 
lug,’’cornov Yonge and Temperance-streets....... 2 2 6

........ 3 4 2
and Hontas

to TV RANK W. MACLEAN, I1AUUISTUii. 
Aj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loau.

Toronto Girl Hart.

Her wheel ran away and she 
violently against a stone, 
the General Hospital.

Minor Matters.
Michael Joyce, who has almost become 

blind looking for a civic Job, has applied 
for the position of caretaker of Dundurn 
Park. Joyce was once a candidate for 
mayor, but on nomination day could not 
get any taxpayer to propose him.

James McGrath, a Buffalo saloonkeeper 
was acquitted tills morning on a charge of 
stealing boots from S. A. Wilkins.

William Cook says he Is not the man who

TEACHERS WANTED.
mountain, 

was thrown 
She is now In

/ 1 AMHItON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
llcltors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria* 

street. Money to loan..
rry eachkrs wanted—a lecturer
X ln electricity and magnetism, steam 

and gas engines, mathematics and me
chanics; also a lecturer and demonstrator 
In machine construction, machine and me
chanical drawing; applications must be In 
bv \\ ednesday, Sept. 20, duties to begin 
Monday, Uet. 2, Ï89». A. (!. Horwood, 
Secretary Toronto Technical School Board.

present
5 3

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. Roaedc
Members of the 

nave not yet 
_ pionship 

Is the last oppn 
Only those who 1 
(within the past 
•‘hglble to play, 
by the Green Coi 
this evening.

The monthly hn 
Bogey will he pin 

The committee h 
her of entries f 
which prizes of 1* 

Mr. F. G. H. 1 
Golf Club will ar 
next for a few d 
departure for Oti 

Canadian go 
27th Inst.

No Matter Whr 
don

ît 18 now an ack 
In mous “Collégial 
Thompson. Tohar< 
'alls at 5 cents str
22navc<1 b

be convinced.

-m yr-ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHBft 
iVX ley & Middleton, MaclaroH, Mncdon-. 
aid, Shepley, & JDonald, Barristers, Soil* 
cl tors, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

Revalenta 
Arabica food,

which eaves Invalids and Children, and also 
Rears successfully Infants whose Ailments and 
Debility have resisted all other treatments. It 
digests when all other Food Is rejected, saves 50 
times its cost in medicine.
ÏA VoaPC* Invariable success. 100,000 JU I vul 3 Cures of Constipa-
Indigestion Consumption, DlabctCfli’BronchUls, 
Influenza, Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh, Phlegm, 
Diarrhœa Nervous Deb 'it)-, Sleeplessness, De
spondency.

betbad

^11 
. 2 5

Pugh. Bene CannonMaa„Tunc.^TL aï

LOCAL TOPICS.

Do Barry’s TT-ILMER & IRVING, BARRI8TEH8, 
Av. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvin*' 
C. H. Porter.

Fine briars in cases reduced to 60c each, 
regular price $1. Alive Bollard.

The Highlanders paraded last night,three 
Hundred and seventy-live strong.

Your travelers are all looking for the best 
of it. I found It at “New Daiy,” Ingersoll, 
J. D. Rummer.

Mr. Justice Street will preside over tbe 
(-°”ït which opens at the Court 

.House on Monday next at 2 p.m.
The consecration of mankind to the 

thrm/,1, he.ar.t1, °I Jesus will take place 
Sunday the Rom«“ Catholic dlocere on

Crow8nflfnmu8n 8y5em, Introduced by the 
i n<ls Department for the tion of large bush fives, baa 

successful. '

VET BRI NARY.
IT HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- ^toî8*îTeMilon ‘begins 'ric t^îg.8^’8lep boueTime 2.11%, 2.14.

■y ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-, 
1 j llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., U- 
ouebec Bank Chambers. King street ^ast,

Mon# 10
NINETEEN MEN DROWNED.DOG 16❖

a STORAGE. corner Toronto-street, Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Rnlrd.O Railway. Along- the Rnnlc. of the

Danube Are Submerged—Bridge 
Repairers Lost Their Lives.

Vienna, Sept. 15.—The Danube Is still 
rising and Is now 476 centimeters above 
its normal level. As yet no danger tbrea- 
tens Vienna, but the railway station and 
the streets along the banks of the river 
are submerged. A despatch to The Neue 
Freie Presse from Gmunden. on the River 
Trnun, Upper Austria, says that an ™ bridge over the Trnun co^apTd this 
ternoon while 20 men were engaged in en-drownedf Strenstben «• Ninetein wire

Tjl AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY xxn Jb wishing to place their hou^hold ef- 
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 360 Spadlnn ‘6

HOTELS.

"Every WettMan 
Hath His El Day."

Du Barry & Co., 33
London. W., also to Paris, 14 P.ue de Castlgllon, 
and at all Grocers, Chemists and Stores every
where, in tins 2s., 3s. 6d., 6s.. 5 lb., lie. Sent car
nage tree Also Du Barry's Revalenta Biscuits, 
to tins, 3s.. 6d. and08. Agents for Canada: The 
T. [Eaton Company, Limited, Toronto. 6

-ave. LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND 8H1J- - 
Xd ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael'S Churches. Elevators nud 
steam heating. Church-street cars tons : 
Union Depot. Rates 52 per day. J. W. ’ 
Hirst, proprietor.

110**1- TO LOAN.
ireven

te beprove

thoh as?t?Uvn ^mial tog!"1 (total match of 
the 48th Highlanders wilt he held on 
Saturday, Sept. 30, at the Long Branch 
ranges. The program will he issued after parade next Saturday, the 22nd to!t. r 

The committee appointed hv the Council 
of the Board of Trade at thbtr last mwt- 
‘“S.ro rouslder and report on the letter

, tot^nü>n8tof °trh^‘metric6V^U,eomre,Z

^deye8t8rday a?t™

Manufacturing Co® tooK'lutoamag^o/’the
Sffil tofpr^t hWh ah jB
nn!il<ioS tlf ritelr best wishes for hlmseïf
The address7 urns aerompanl^11 with^

0f6a^toslforoP1Ub1es^,':;b;;addls^erDUCh6aa

ID1 A doctor s examination 
might show that, kidneys, 
liver and stomach ate normal, 
but the doctor cannot analy 

which these

‘HOTEL BODEGA”"Vf ONB,Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
L"-L and retail merchants upon their own “a™?8. r'thoat security, social Indnce 
meats. Tolmnn, Room 39, Freehold Iluild-

af- (EUROPEAN)
Broakf.iRt, Luncheon. Dining and Suppef 

Rooms, open from 7.30 a.m. till 0.30 p.nMr 
dally. —SUNDAYS.—

Breakfast, from 8.30 till 10 a.m.
Dinner, from 1.30 till 3 p.m.
Supper, from 6 till 7.30 p.m.
- - H. HOG BEN, Prop.'

R
m-

SOLID COMFORT, Independent Forestry.
Dr. Oronhyatekhn, Supreme Chief Rang

er, returned last week from attending the 
High Court of New York. The reporis of 
the officers of that Jurisdiction show a 
gratifying Increase ln membership during 
the past Forestrlc year. Deputy Supreme 
Secretary Benjamin Cronyn, who has charge 
of the European office at London, England, 
has been spending this week In Toronto, 
and will return Irouio lu a few days c r 
Whale, Supreme Organizer, left on Mon- 
day to resume his labors to the Interests 
of Independent tiorestry In Connecticut. 
James Giendeuning. ex-M.P.P., of the Su
preme Organizing staff, leaves next week 
for Wisconsin, to opei» a campaign in that 
State for the Ï.O.F. Towards the end of 
the month a meeting of the High Standing 
Committee of the High Court of Central 
Ontario will be held to make arrangements 
for a vigorous organizing 
their Jurisdiction.

FULL OF VITALITY.-a'^VMt'reserveze
Comfort is the first essential of 

value in Artificial Plates—and it 
comes only from perfect fit. You 
know how difficult it is to appear 
happy and graceful in a shoe that 
pinches. Well—it is even more 
impossible for an ill-fitting Plate 
to make a natural appearance, 
and give good, effective service in 
all the functions of teeth.

We make Prates that fit—at nil 
fair prices from $5.00 up—accord
ing to the material desired—but 
always p- rfect in fit.

Painlesi extracting tree when 
Fiâtes are ordered.

the blood .upon 
organs depend.

PAWNBROKERS, 1,, „ , ... of vital force.
Mon, well known public mon, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Haselton e yltallzer. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month s treatment, 52: three months’, AS—

146
T> AY'D, WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
SSfc “"“detitlal* old8 gold“'andUs,“re?

a bit off” or when seriously 
afflicted. It never disappoints.

Rheumatism-*’ l believe Hood’s Sar
saparilla has no equal for rheumatism. It 
b“dr me more good than any other 

r,1 hav.e tak«“-” Mbs. Pàîbick 
Kenhey, Brampton, Ont.
w5a^e^*U8*l~“A,ter 1117 ,on* Woes», I 

7 w.eak and had a bad cough. I 
5??ld ?°* eat or sleep. Different remedies 
did not help me but Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

»p ?nd 1 am now able to attend to 
my work. Minnie Jaqües, Oshano, Ont.
JwüdàSaUapaÆ

BALMORAL CASTLE, Swid for our 
Rugby FoottMONTREAL.

One of the most attractive hotels on tlul 
continent. Convenient to depot and 
mercial centre. Rates, Arnerlvnn (51au, $2 tS' 
1-3; European, Jfl. Free bns to and from aiy 
trains and boats. ^ , . *

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

ed

TheWill Visit Ionic.
ATP8AfACtP at"? “embers of Ionic Lodge.
In ^Temple ^BulMlng<'ou° Wednesday next a 

history of this lodge 
Lord *ltzglhbon, Chief Justice of Ireland
officers Vh i^hi11 tme city* ,hoH notified the î îit I8 fwh i Yi 1 pay them n fraternal 
nlfiJ that and arrangements are
now being made for his reception.

tongs.
meeting

sa
S55; ii sSWîBS’nSrSSKJ’Jïî

HOMECUREeneeUfr,ree ^
DR. MeTAGGARTFOR DRINK

. . ffnrt s professional -stan,i
tog and personal Integrity permitted by Sir
f. ierCrÆ^n“/ if
Traders’ * 8tra-thy- Uao*4"

St. Lawrence HallBILLIARDS. I 38-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL, » of all Rugby

Propriété'HENRY llOGAN 
The best known hotel to the Dominion.A large stock of new and second-hand 

tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain anil fancy 
•toes, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
“tc. Send for catalogue to

5P8IB" 180 campaign in Cucumbers ana melons arc “forbid- 
den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
those persons arc not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content if 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. i>. 
Kellog s Dysentery Cordial, n medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
•ore cure for the worst cases.

The HaroldHOTfcL GLADSTONE,
Now Is the time to get your overcoat 

fixed up for the fall. The Tailoring & 
Repairing Company. !« Bay-street, will 
send for and press It to look lik 

Suite, 50c; pants, 15c.

1204 1214 Queen West, opposite I’arkdnl, 
Railway Station, Toronto.

TURNBULL SMITH, I’UOP.
Rates, 51.50 a day. Special rates to famK— 

lies, tourists and weekly boarders. It l« a *■ 
mngnlflcent hotel, refitted and refund»!»* 
throughout. Tel, 500A

O
ogo

Ooo
(IdSamuel May & Co.,

74 York Street, Toronto. 21
new

Phene 35 King Stni o Hood’» nil.—Î- — Cnre Urtr tu* ; the noo-trrft»tine andy aathsrao to Uk. with HoodT hnmrilis> ed
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